- Lunch-Box Dreams By Tony Abbott
- Reality Check By Peter Abrahams
- Gil Marsh By A.C.E. Bauer
- Rules Of The Road By Joan Bauer
- Crash Into Me By Albert Borris
- The Sisterhood Of The Traveling Pants Series By Ann Brashares
- Going Bovine By Libba Bray
- The Road Of The Dead By Kevin Brooks
- Honey, Baby, Sweetheart By Deb Caletti
- Desert Passage By P.S. Carrillo
- Notes From A Spinning Planet Series By Melody Carlson
- Whirligig By Paul Fleischman
- Just One Day By Gayle Forman
- South Beach By Aimee Friedman
- Ostrich Boys By Keith Gray
- Paper Towns By John Green
- An Abundance Of Katherines By John Green
- **Kiss The Morning Star** by Elissa Janie Hoole
- **Becoming Chloe** by Catherine Ryan Hyde
- **13 Little Blue Envelopes** by Maureen Johnson
- **Last Little Blue Envelope** by Maureen Johnson
- **Born To Rock** by Gordon Korman
- **How To Be Bad** by E. Lockhart
- **Amy & Roger’s Epic Detour** by Morgan Matson
- **We Were Here** by Matt De La Peña
- **Witch World** by Christopher Pike
- **The Things A Brother Knows** by Dana Reinhardt
- **Rainbow Road** by Alex Sanchez
- **In The Path Of Falling Objects** by Andrew Smith
- **You Are Here** by Jennifer E Smith
- **So B. It** by Sarah Weeks